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Abstract 
Barrrers lo rnterspecrtrc crmsabrlrty pose serrous constrarnts lo gene transler by sexual means. and 
several methods are avadable lo overcome these barrrers 
Based on knowledge 01 the reproduclrve btology end rnterspectlrc rncompatrbrlrty rn th4 genus 
Arachls, a range 01 technques were tested Experrments were also rnrtrated to exp!ore the utrlrty of 
m vrtro methods In vrlro pollrnalrons. young ovule cullures, and young ovary cultures have been 
used lo create hybrrds lrom drllerent rncompatrble crosses rn drllerent lax8 
Applrcatrons 01 hormones to llowers rnduced peg and pod lormatron rn rncompalrble rnrerspectlrc 
crosses rn the genus Ovules rn hormone-rnduced pods drd not develop beyond a cerlsrn stage, so 
ovules andlor embryos lrom these pods were cultured lo rerse hybrrds 
Ulrlrsatron des especes rncompatrlres de I'Arach~s applrcat~ons d hormones sBqueritrelles Les 
barrreres B I aptrlude aux crorsements rnterspBcrlrques posent de serteuses contrarntes su rrarrslerr 
des genes par vole $exude Or, plusreurs mBlhodes exrstent qt~r permettent de les strrmonter 
Tout un Bventarl de lechnrques, basBes sur les connarssances de la brologre de la reproduclron el 
de I'~ncompatrbtlrtB t n l e r sp~ l rque  dens le genre Arach~s ont 818 test8es Des esssrs ontBgalemen1 
816 enlreprrs pour Btudler I'ulrl~tB des methodes rn vrtro Des pollrnrsatrons rn vrlro, des ctrltures de 
leunes ovules el des cultures de leunes ovarres ont BIB utrlrs4es pour I'oblenlron d'hybrrdes b psrtrr 
de drf l~rents crorsemenls rncompeltbles dens des lax8 drlldrents 
Des applrcatrons d'hormones eux lleurs rndursent la lormetron de gynophores el de gousses dens 
des crotsements rnterspBcrlrques rncompatrbles dans le genre Les ovules dens les gousses rndurtes 
par les hormones ne se d4veloppant pas au-del8 dun  certarn stade. rlesl nBcessarred'avorr recours 
8 des cullures des ovules ou des embryons de ces gousses pour obtenrr des hybrrdes 
Introduction 
lnterspec~f~c ~ncompatlb~llty In angiosperms has 
been the subject of several lnvestlgatlons The 
top~c has recently grown In Importance because of 
b eater Interest In ut~llzatlon of germplasm wlth ttrlbutes des~rable In the cultivated specles 
Transfer of deslrable characters between spe- 
cles IS often d~tflcult The most common reason IS 
the fa~lure of elther fertlllzatlon between the two 
gametes, or the development of the zygote Durlng 
the last three or four decades a number of ways 
have been found to tackle such problems In d~ner- 
en! taxa (Sastrl 1984) 
Many of the wlld relatives of Arnchrs hypogaea 
have been ldenllfled as good sourcesof res~stance 
to several d~seases and pests wh~ch serrously 
reduce groundnut ylelds (Moss 1980. Subrahma- 
nyam el a1 1985. Am~n 1985) A lew of theso wild 
specles are crossable w~th A hypogaea, but most 
are not (Gregory and Gregory 1979) Although fall- 
ure to obta~n hybr~ds from lnterspec~frc rosses In 
the genus Arach~s was known as early as 1938 
(Hull and Carver 1938. Gregory 1946). no con- 
certed attempts have been made to lnvestlgate the 
reasons for thls, or to produce hybrlds In the slngle 
---- 
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detailed report on embryology In the crosses Ara- 
c h ~ s  hypogaea x A dlogol and A hypogaea x A 
glabrata, Johansen and Sm~th ( 1956) found retar- 
dstron and cessallon of embryo and endosperm 
growth accompan~ed by hypertrophy of seedcoats 
and eventual embryo death w~thout d~fferent~al~on 
Murty et al (1 981 ) observed that fertlllzat~on was 
delayed up to 48 hours aftcr polllnatlon In the 
lncompal~ble cross A hypogaea x A glnbrala and 
the seed aborted very early 
There are d~ffrcultres In following the known 
methods of overcoming barr~ers for product~on of 
hybr~ds in the genus Arachrs 
Tho geocarplc hab~t of the genus IS one con- 
stralnt In any manlpulatlon for sexual hybrld pro. 
duct~on of w~de hybr~ds by sexual means Unl~kc 
olhor taxa wlth aer~al frults In thls genus seed 
development has two phases In the aerlal phase 
dominated by geotropic elongallon of the gyno- 
phore, the proembryo fornled after the first few 
dlvls~ons ceases to grow, and development IS 
resumed only after the peg has entered the subter- 
ranean phase 
In such crosses so far attempted at ICRISAT and 
elsewhere, the peg aborted early In 11s aer~al phase 
when ovules were very small and Immature and 
rescue by culture as suggested by Mart~n (1 970) 
was dlfflcult Success w~th culture of such Imma- 
ture ovules has been l~mlted to a very few taxa 
(Sastrl et al 1980) generally the culture require- 
ments for younger ovules are more complex Cul- 
ture of very young embryos IS more d~ff~cult 
because the~r dlssect~on 1s d~tflcult and time con- 
suming Hybrldlzat~on by somatlc methods IS not 
warranted untll sufficient lnformat~on about   so la- 
tlon, culture, and fuslon of protoplasts of groundnut 
and Arach~s wlld specles 1s obtalned Such Investl- 
gallons have been recently ln~t~ated (Oelck el al 
1982, Rugman and Cocklng 1985) 
Saslrl et al ( 1  982) and Sastr~ and Moss (1982) 
reported the product~on of hybrids by culture of 
embryos from some lncompat~ble crosses wlth sin- 
gle hormone treatments The hormone appllcat~on 
was ~ntended to delay peg degenerat~on but hor- 
mones not only prolonged peg survival, they also 
Materials and Methods 
Flve cultlvars of Arach~s hypogaea were grown In 
the screenhouse a! ICRISAT Center Ernascula- 
tlons and polllnallons were performed as described 
by Sastr~ and Moss ( 1  982) A hypogaea cult~vars 
were always used as female parents while the wlld 
specles were used as pollen donors (Tables 1 and 
2) 
Table 1 Production of pegs and pods In crosses of 
five cultlvars of A hypogaea w~th Arachrs sp PI 
276233 tollowlng gtbberell~c ac~d appl,catlon (87 5 
rngll). 
Polll- Pegs,'poll~- Pods  poll^. Pods 
nallons na110n nat~on peg 
Cullivar (no ) (Oh1 (%) ("01 
Rebut 331 491 81 9 1 4 6  1 7 9  
MK 374 707 7 7  4 42 ? 
M 13 54 87 3 
TMV 2 423 76 6 20 6 
C h ~ c o  103 81 7 11 6 14 1 
To effect peg ln~t~at~on and elongat~on bases of 
lncompat~bly poll~nated flowers were treated wlth 
87 5 ppm g~bberelllc ac~d  (GA) as descr~bed b, 
Sastr~ and Moss (1982) In some crosses the 
glbberellln-lnduced pegs were subsequently 
treated w~th d~fferent concentrat~ons of Indole 
acetlc a c ~ d  (IAA) and/or klnetln 10.. 15. 20 or 25 
days after polllnat~on to examlne the effects, r f  any 
of an auxln and/or klnetln on pod set, ovule sue 
and embryo development Auxln and klnetln at var. 
lous concentrat~ons were separately incorporated 
Into lanolin and the lanol~n-hormone m~xture was 
appl~ed to the peg bases (proximal to the node) 
About 25 to 30 flowers were poll~nated on a plant 
durlng a per~od of three lo four weeks All the pods 
formed were harvested at least 30 days after the 
last treatment to the pegs oblarned from the I 
poll~nat~on on each plant Deta~ls on culture 3, , 
immature ovules from these pods and culture of 
embryos are descr~bed by Nalln~ and Sastr~ ( 1  985) 
increased the numbers of pegs formed However, 
the assumption that subsequent development Results and Discussion 
would ee normal was not realised. A few pods were 
~ f f ~ ~ t  of Gibberellin 
formed, but these contained very immature ovules, 
from which very few embryos could be dissected. ApPlicatlon of GA to the bases of incompatibly 
This report presents results on research to pollinated flowers was found to induce peg inilia- 
increase pod numbers and ovule sizes, to facilitate tion and growth ln a few intersectional crosses 
in vitro culture. whlch were not earlier S U C C ~ S S ~ U I  (Table 2). In 
Teble 2. Peg and pod production aRw Qlbberdlln lrealmanl in some r n l e ~ t i o n r l  cnnrcw 
Poll1 Ptqs polll Pods 
nal~ons riat~on WQ 
Cross (no ) (%I 
-------- a- -- 
Seaton Arachis SecI~on Tfisem~naide 
A Ouranensis tJn 20) * A ousl'la (2n 201 3.1 :9 39 
A hypogaea cv Robul 33 1 * A pusilia (?n 20) 78 41; O 
S ~ C ~ I O ~  Aracn~s 4 Secl~on Ereclo~des 
A hypogaea cv RObul 33.1 A r~gonir (211 ?OI 
A hypogaea cv M 13 . A rtyonr, 
A hypognea cv TMV 2 * A rrgoni, 
Section Arachis - Sect~on E krr'tner bdsde 
A hypogaea cv Robul 33 1 - A v ~ l / ~ ~ s ~ l ~ c , t ~ p . t  (2r1 201 .I 9 
A hypogaea cv MK 374 - A " I  losui C<Ir~ld [?n 201 t4 
SeCt~on txlranervosat, ?. Secllon Tr~semrnol~w 
A vrllosl~lrcarpa (2n 201 A p t ~ s l ~ ~ , r  (Zn 201 
Sect~on Arachrs SecIton Hhuomams,~e 
A hypoyaea cv Robut 33-1 Ar,jchrs sp Coll 96413 
1 hypogaed CV Rob~l 33.1 A~,i(.tIi> Sp Coil 9:!47 hypognen cv Robul 33 1 1 Ar ,~ ( .hs  p  C i ~ l l  Q8(% 
A hvpog;te;l cv TMV 2 . Ardchrs sp  ?'I6?33 
A hvpogi~en cv TMV 2 Ar,~crlis sp C011 9649 
A hypoyae;] cv MK 374 - Arnc-!)~s sp PI 276233 
A hypogaea cv MK 374 Ar,~rhrs sp Coll 9649 
A hypoyaed cr M 13 . Ar,lc:hrs sp PI 276233 
A hypoyaen cv Chico * Al,rrhrs sp PI 276?:33 
A hypogaea cv Chico Ar,,chis sp Coll 9649 
-- - - ~ - - - -  - - -  ~ - 
some crosses pods were also lorined, notablc 
among these were crosses ~nvolving A pus11Li 
whlch belongs to a monotyplc secl~on and has not 
so far been crossed with any other speclcs of the 
genus (Gregory and Gregory 1979) 
Cultivar differences in gibberellin-aided 
crosses of A. hypogaea with Arachis sp 
P 1 276233 of section Rhizomatosae Among the five cultivars used for crosses wlth 
three members of sectlon Rh~zornalosae, MK 374 
produced most pods, although peg production dld 
not d~ffer between cultivars (Table 2). 
Effect of IAA and kinetin on pod set, and 
ovule size in gibberellin-induced pegs 
Pod set on gibberellin-treated incompatibly polli- 
nated flowers in the cross A. hypogaea cv Robul 
33- 1 x Arachrs sp PI 276233 ranged from 0 to 36% 
It var1Pd Irorn plarll to pl;~ril ;ifl(l fror~i 9,~b;~!;cui lo 
SCaSurl O n  ijV(!rR!Jc! ; ~ t l O ~ r l  l !>% Of tht1 fl0wlkr5 !dbt 
pods When IAA. (four c.orlcc1r~lri~l~orrs) wa  ;rl)pl~c!tl 
lo the (;A-~ntl~lccd pcgs on rlrffrrnnt days nft(!r 
poll~nallon, there was n varylny rasponso which 
appeared lo bt! tlcpend(?nl rliore upor1 Ihv cf;iy of 
appllcatlon than on the cont:c!nlrat~on (Tablc 3 )  All 
coricentralions applletl on Ihc! 20th dny aflc!r polll. 
nat~on ~ncrcasc!tl pod set Most IAA Ircalmc?nls 
lncrcased ovule slzes. the largf?sl ovules were from 
100 ppm IAA on thc 20th day (Tablr, 4 )  Sorne ol 
these treatments rcsulled In rnoru, larger ovules I01 
culluro 
Kinotln on the 10th day, and at conconlratlons 01 
25 ppm, or more, reduced pod production Some 
concenlrat~ons of k~nelln d ~ d  Improve pod set to a 
maxlmum of 37 5% of the pegs formed (Table 3) 
Ovule sues were also lncfeased (Table 4)  There 
were slmllar eflects on ovule sizes In other cuflvars 
of A, hypogaea crossed w~th  the same male parent 
(Table 5) 
The comblnat~ons of hormone treatments 
Table 3. Pod production (% podr/peg) by A. hypo- Table 5. Ovule length (mm) from pods obta~ned in 
glee cv Robut 33-1 x Arclchle sp PI 276233 after three A. hypogam cultivars crosssd with Armhis sp 
hormone treatments. PI 276233 with subsequent hormone trestments. 
Days atter polllnal~on Hormones applled' 
(PV )  10 15 20 25 
Control 
GA 179  
IAA 10 
25 
50 
, 100 
1 OA G~bberell~r: actd (87 5 ppm, aqueous) appl~ed lo bases ul 
llowers soon allor ~ncompslrble polllnallons, lollowed by IAA or 
klnelln (Kn) a1 d~llurenl conconlral~ons In landln on rl~lferent 
day8 alter poll~nallon 
increased pod product~on and ovule size, but the 
treatments which are the best tor maxlmum pod 
production may not be the best lor obtaining the 
largest ovules (Tables 3 and 4). These ovules, how- 
ever, have to be cultured for subsequent growth 
(Nalini and Sastri 1985). 
Table 4. Ovule lengths (mm) in A, hypogaea cv Robut 
33-1 x Arachis sp PI 276233 after hormone treatments. 
Days alter polllnat~on 
Hormones applledt 10,  15 20 25 
Control 
GA 2 1 mrn 
IAA 10 ppm 28 2 1  2 9  2 0  
25 2 4  2 2  3 0  2 4  
50 2 5  2 6  2 3  2 5  
Kn 1 ppm 2 3  2 7  2 3  
5 2 1  2 8  2 0  
10 3 8  2 6  
50 3 0 
1 GA = G~bbc lllc ac~d (87 5 ppm, aqueous) applled lo bases d 
tlowers soon alter IncompallMe poll~nat~ons followed by IAA or 
klnelln (Kn) a1 ddlerenl concenlral~ons In landln on dtflerenl 
days atlet pohnal~on 
Hormone treatment' 
(PPm) dapy MK 374 TMV 2 M 13 
NII 1 6  
G A 2 6 2 3  2 8  
GA IAA 10 10 3 8 
GA IAA 10 15 3 1  2 8 
GA IAA 25 10 2 5 
GA IAA 25 15 2 0  
GA IAA 50 15 2 4  
GA, IAA 100 15 28 
1 GA - G~bberelltc ac~d (87 5 p w  aqueous) applied 10 bases 01 
flowers soon anec ~ncompar~ble polltnal~ons IAA a1 Merenl 
concenlratlons In lanol~n applted lo peg bases on dlWWefll days 
alter poll~nallon 
2 dap days aker poll~nallon 
Suggest~ons by Gregory (1 946) for embryo CUT 
lure and by Martln (1970) for ovule culture tor 
hybr~d product~on from lncompatlble crosses have 
not been taken up untll the present study In 
una~ded polllnat~ons a few pegs were obtalned but 
the pegs, ovules, and embryos degenerated, and 
ovules and embryos were too Immature to be suc- 
cessfully cultured before degenerat~on Martin's 
(1 970) success In culturing very young ovules from 
aer~al gynophores could ne~ther be repeated w~th 
the ovules obtained from these crosses, nor even 
w~th ovules from selfed pegs (Sastr~ et al 1980) 
Peg product~on In crosses was ~nsufflcient to 
lnltlate In vltro experiments to culture ovules or 
embryos G~bberellln treatment Increased the 
number of pegs and delayed, 11 not prevented, thelr 
degeneratlon The appllcat~on of g~bberellln fol- 
lowed by a further apphcat~on of \AA or klnettn 
resulted In Increased pod set and larger ovules 
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